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work of a gymnasium before taking
up a specialty. '

,

It is scarcely worth while to ague
whether this ii the best coarse, for,
is a matter of fact, it is the' only
practicable course and it has the
merit of combining the best features
f the antagonistic schools. During

the general training the 'weakor
faculties are developed as well as the
stronger without undue neglect of
chose which may afterward tie" made
the subject of special training.
Baltimore Sun. ' ''
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BALXIQB, N. V
fe these whe Desire; '

T Te Dress Correctly, ..
To Dress Economically

Our DrenaraUons.for tbe coming seasoi
ire been on a much larger scale thai
er before. The more we tell tbe smai

it peicentage .we 1 ball riqalre. Tb
tore we buy tbe cheaper we cai afford to

ti is, therefore, beneficial to you in both

tuy, to give bs a full share ol your
which we thank you in advance.

Our New Stock'
f ring goods is complete, our atsort
1 u tls bewildering,' our styles exclusive,

ar 1 rices moderate. . - ' '
T

ODR-KB- DBESS OOODS.

'irtue Fautatie, Damassee Bichelien.Gazt
'oconnee, George de Crapeao, Cheviot:

.'kd de Poule, Canvas Bcurette, Grtoa-ine.Jssp-e,

Etamine Ceutelle, Drop Ik

OOB NKW BLACK OOODS.

btriped, Jetted, Plain and Camel's Hail
irtLadinee, Etamlnes, Solei, Homaols,
Jift'e" effects, Busketines, Drap De Ete.
ilk and'Wool Novelties, Endora, NunV

tilings and Challles.'

ocb.hkw Biuca."
iabtitai India. Moire Tekmr. Pes D

joil, Vulque Moire, Moire Francaise, B

and Faacooan and new; &ac;
.iri e, plain snd woven dot silks. ;

Wiite ua lor anything you want. Wt
, ivc tbe largest and best selected stock it

cue couth. .

EgrSamples cheerfully furaisbed all.
W. H. 4 B. a. TUCKER & COn

suLEiaa;, x'c.l-'- '

KEWBERSE ACADEMY,;
w er

:.v Berme.
the piaa of reorganisation, ofleii

Jiorough mstructMO m the Classical am

uuUish Courses oy a corps ot emineti
Educators from tbe. University ot Jtorti
Carolina, Horner's School and other note
Educational InsUtutlons, ' ' : " :

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance.
Primary Department, $ 1.25 per montt
Intermediate .. ' 2.25 "

iasslpal " 8.00 "
For further Information, applj or ad

irees, Jons 8. Long, LL., D.
E. H. Mkadows,
T. A. Gbbxn,

Board ot Regents,

Ounton'd Magazine
Of Practical Economics and

Political Science. . '

V0I.XU. MARCH, 1897, No. f.
rue New Administration . : 14.
are Luxuries Wasted Wealth? - . 15i
Growth of Sound Financial Opinion 15

tlon to Attain tbe Eight Hour Day, 16:
'High Wages and Cheap Production 17

How Not to Beform tbe Currency 17

Analysis of Cuban Population i 1&

A Nebraekao View ol election Figures, ldi
Uroized Labor Abroad ' 19
Editorial Crucible 19;
Economics In Magazints :" 20'
Book Reviews '.21;

hkw tobx :

POLITICAL SCIENCE PUBi CO.,
Union Square. '

t

,2.00 a Year. w. .
' )!5 Ceub.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that on and altr tb

dats malls leave '
. !

For all points Inamlico County an
South Creek section of Beaufort Count
close at 5 a. so. .. ; t.- ir

For YaoceborO and Post O Bices i
Xonbera part of Craven County close 1

12 loou. :- -

For Bcllalr and Lima, 9 a. m. r
'

For Wliltford, 11 a. in.
All trail for DeBruhl goes to Pollok.

Ville, the former office is discontinued
Vsnceboro mall arrives 13 m.
Yanoeboro mall leaves 1 p. m. '

. M . MANLY, Postmaster

SENT FRE I
To any person interested in human.

mat'irs, or who loves animals, we wll
senil Ires, uiion aoplicmtioe. a copy of tit
"ALLIANCE," tbe organ of this Socim
lo addition to it Intensely lferesinc roao- -

ni,.U contains a hat ot the valuable an
unu-ua- l premiums given by the paper.

Auuress: --

rns Natiokal Homabb Alluxcb
4K-4- 11 Vmitd Cbamies Building,

New York. .'

"
V

. Schedule 'EJeotiye

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder bi the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harped established lor it,-whic- h

Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation tor being true

'to its motto, " Independent (n all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors; and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands'
for an Honest and Clean JouraaUsm,
at the same time

STaTE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. rravm Onuuty. j ;

Id Offlos Clerk Buperlor Court,

.Notice is hereby ylveo ol tbe incorpoi
atlon ol the New Berne Tobacco Wait
house Cooipnny, that the names bf tin

incorporators are N. H. Street, B. 8. Guloi..

a I'. Watson, J, H. Hackborn, H. b.
Duffy, E. K. Bishop and J. R. Parker.Jr
4nd such others as tbey may associate with

uiemj that tbe principal place of buine
aoall be In New Berne, N. C, and its gu-ssn-

purpote and busioees is to too leas-

ing, purchase, building and maintenance
of tobacco warehouse or warehoiueeam

id otuer necessary offices, buildings anc

jiachlnery In or near the City . ot i New

oVroe, State of North Carolina, and h,

such other plates in said State or elR--

here ash may desire and tbe conducting
ot a general sales tobacco warcLouse busi- -

nest Or both, and the doing and perioral- -

ing of every act and thing that it ma)
teem necessary thereto. . with power to
ake sucb contracts ' with aoy and al.

(lersons as may be deemed necessary ant
dxpedieol for the successful conduct 0.
bid business; that tbe duration oi tne

shall be Blty yeais; the capital

ive thousand (13,0(0) dollars with pint
w(e te increase to one hoadred tbonsani
jaittara, divided ia one thousand shares oi
Use per vahat of om huadntt dollar each

W. M. WATSON, C. S C.

Xotlc. I
Having been appointed jadministratot

if Winnie Pops, diCxseed, I hereby av
illy all persons having elalnn against sak

tVinnie Pope to exhibit same to sm on oi
oefore February 12 th, 1898, or this aotin
will bs pleaded a bar.thereof. All nel-

sons indebted to said Winnie Pope, wilt

make immediate payment to me. '

ROBERT 6. MOSELT,
Administrator of Winnie Pope.

"Feby. 12, 1897. 2 ' " ..

TradaaHark Reaitatereel.

THE IQEAL LAXATIVE

A OTJBB POB :

CONSTIPATION.
A9 PLIASAMT A3 HONST

AND BURE CUES FOR ;

Indigestion, Dyssepaia, Bihonsaess,
tsmach Troubles, Bowel Disorders,

Liver Diseases, trregvlaritr," Siiae
Trsnbles, Beadache. Ferersi Bid
Itomach, Skin and Blood Diaorders.
Thick and Sallow Complexion, ,

Aaal very Baaaijr ther Diseases
ae CssBplleaslaaa stale as aa IsSasllve

; ':' .. slate eflhe Bowela.N' ,;

PRUNEU.NB ia the safest an.

surest cathartic and aperient om
caa use. - It - thoroughly cleanse.
without griping, purifies the blooc

snd removes all waste from ttie sys
tern. It does away with castor oil
salts, blue mass aud all other nause
jus pureatiye". . It tones and ener
gizes all the great organs Of tbt
system. It ii free from all harshlj
acting drugs, and is always safe, al
rays ready, always reliable.

. Ksep the head essl, the feet warm
, and the bowels open,

FRUNELINB tor ths latter pnrpsss.

. PBCKELINE
ia lbs ferfee rasally Sfeeielae

I..

- Ria kf all aVealera,

or seat on receipt of 60 els to any address,

Wlnkleman ft Brown Drug Co.

.'''" i Mpiwiin,
, BALTDHORS, BO V. E, A.

WM. DUNN, JAS. BEDM'OXD,

President. - TleeFres
B. S. 6UI0N, Seety. Trees.

New Berne Ice Co
; Maaa&ctarers f

Pure Crystal Ice,
" From Distilled Watar.-- V

Out-p- ut 20 Tons Dully.
uu-- Liosd Lots Pollc too

los delivered daily (except buidsy) 1

a. m, 10 e p. m,
eundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to V.

aoon. r ut prices and other intormstior,

address, a S. GUlON. Manager.

'November 12, 1896.

the pnblio. ""
, ft t

00LD8B0B0 AND NOBFOLK.

U(w n Ureeiuib-jr- and luteins.

ARRANGEMENT OF THE OFFICIAL

QUARTERS OF THE EXECUTIVE.

Vie we mm the Wisdom of the Eaet
, Booea The --Hail at the IMjap pointed

TelepkoM la Almeet the Only Modern
Xaapreveueat la the Bnlldlng.

' Mr. C C Bnel writes a paper far Tbe
Century on "Our Fellow Citizen of the
White House," devoted to the official
earee and duties of tbe president, in the
course of which he save:
, At 10 o'clock ahardly discernible sign
against the glass of the barrier an
nounces to the citizen who bas arrived
under the grand portal that the execu-
tive mansion is '.'open" to visitors. At
S o'clock the sign is changed to "clos
ed." The doorkeepers swing the doon
open to everybody, v Within the largi
vestibule nothing is seen which inch
cates the arrangement and purposes oi
the ainerent parts of the mansion,
was not always so, for originally tb
now concealed corridor, or middle hall,
with the staircase on the right,' was
part of the entrance halL Now thi
spaces between the middle columns an
closed with colored glass partitions, an
the vestibule is simply a large, sqnan
room pleasant to get ont of.

No way appears to open to the stab
apartments in the center or to tine wer
wing, which is devoted . to the privab
apartments. Yet glass doors are' there,
though as imperceptible to the strange)
as a swinging panel. To the left then
is a door which is always open. It ad
mits to a small hall, across which a sim
ilar door is the side entrance to tht
great east room. About this splendii
room, comprising the whole east end of
the mansion, the visitor may wander ai
will before the portraits or enjoy fron.
the windows the beauty of the treason
buikling to tbe east or the impressivi
landscape to the south, including th
towering shaft of tbe Washington mon
umeut and beyond the ever charmini
Potomac, spreading with enlargini
carves toward Mount Vernon, and ii
tho private garden under tbe wiudowt
he may chance to see a merry bond oi
little ones.

From the small hall between the ves
tibule and the east room a stairway as
cends toward the medial line of tlx
building to wide middle hall, on eacl
8ide ot which are the offices of the pre

The arrangement ia simple, am
m the noor plan covers the space occn
pied below by tbe east room and th
green room, the latter being the conn
terpart of the small hall with the publi
stairway just mentioned. At the beat
of these stairs, over the green room, t
the cabinet room, which is tbe firs'
apartment in the south side of tbe ball
a jog of two steps, at the private door
into the president s room, marking th
raised ceiling of the east room below
The president reaches his office throng
the cabinet room, entering the latte
from the library, which corresponds oi
too second noor with the blno, room o
the state apartments. President Arthu.
indeed used the library as his office am
the cabinet chamber for an anteroom
while his private secretary was domi
oiled in the traditional office of tho pres
ident During his first term Mr. Cleve
land preserved the same arranacnieut
But General Harrison went back to th- -

office hallowed by Lincoln's occupancy
and Mr. Cleveland, on his return, fount
the arrangement so satisfactory that b
cuiiunuea iu

Beyond the president's larse. sonar
office is the corner room where Privali
Secretary Thurber is always tithe
wrestling with the details of eiecutiv,
business oi standing with his shouldc
braced against the crowd struggling t
see the president It is a narrow apart
meut and might bo called appropriatel;
the "ball of the disappointed," the sup'
gestion being emphasized by portrait
of the greatest of presidential aspirant
Clay and Webster, to which Mr. Thurbi
added, as his private nroDertv. an en
graving of the closest contestant for th
office, Governor Tilden.

On the north sido of tho ball ther
are two rooms which correspond to thus
on the south sido just described, h
small one being occupied by Mr. O. L
Pruden, tbe assistant secretary since Gen
eral Grant's time and the custodian c
the office books as well aa of the fradi
tions which govern the publio socia
routine of tbe, executive mansion. 1.
his room sits the telegraph clerk at bi:
instrument, and by the window is a tel
ephone, which Saves a great nniount c
messenger service between tho president
ana tne aeparnnents. Occasionally i
congressman, with less ceremony thai
discretion, attempts" to get an appoint
meut with the car of the president ovc
the telephone, and there is a record ot i
stago earthquake produced in the ptlval
secretary's room by a furious eongrea
man who found the telephone inefTect
ivo and bis Olympian style even lr
so. notwithstanding that it is almor
the sole modern improvement in tht
White House, President Cleveland wa
seen at tbe telephone but once, and then
needless to any, not on call.

The Forum.
V

MARCH,' 1897.

Taxation, Its 8um, JusUficstlon.and Met1 ,

eds, Hon. Perry Belmont.
The Anglo-Americ- Arbitration Treat v

Hon Frederick B. Coudert.
Some Comment on tbe Treaty, Tlirodor

8, Woolsey. Professor of Internationa
Laws at Tale University.

Recent Triumphs In Medicine sod Surg
ery, Dr Geo. F. Shrady, Editor of tl.
"Medical Record.'' '

Tbe Torrcy Baa kript. Bill, Hon. J. L
Torrey, , . ' : ;

American Excavations la Greece, IkarW
Anthedoo, Tblsbe, J. Oennadjno.

Mr. Cleveland and. Ibe Senate. Jame
dcbouler, Mt

Kansas, Its Present and Future, WillUn
Allen while, Editor ol the Emporia
Ksn.) Oisetle.

New Letters of Edward Qibboe, Fiederict
Harrison,': "

.

What are Nonnal Tlmeat E. V. Bma'k't
Editor of the "Sorth-We-st UsHauDS."

England's Industrial - Supremacy
MytW 0. . North, Peci'y of th.
Nal'l Ass'a of rTool anulactareT.

Modem Greece, Tbe late Prof. Julia' rTi
art Blackhs. ,

Hew Yosk. ,' .
TBE FOBUM FUBLlSUIja CO;

; 111 Fifth Ave., Agents, I

Newspaper. r '
x:r-z'-,

''--Th-
e

present management of the

New Berne, N. C, March 25. 1897.

Entered at tha.PMt Office; at Kew Berni
N . C H eecoortjilaae matter. -

Mottoes ot Cbarob and Society ul all otber
entenamnent troa wtalota revenue la tobt
atartvedwiUbecbarfed torattherateofftvt
e aline. v

Tas Pail Joumal (except Monday)
. llvered by carrier la tblt city, at 40 cento

ertmonth -
rasas Moimie, invariably In advance, (Mi
Una Tsub . :.. $4.x

One year not 111 advance, $9.00.

Wuklt Jocmal one year, In ad ance,U.0
Adverttsinf Ratea given on.app Ration at

a office.

live cents per line will be charged la
arda ot Thanks, Besetations of Kespect auc
bttaary Poetry; alao lor Obituary Noticei
her tban those which toe editor htmseli

ball give aa a matter ot new a.
The Joobjiai will not under any circum

atanoes be responsible for tbe return or th
ate keeping ol any rejnrted manuaerlpt. Ni

exception will be made to tbia rule with re
ard to either letten or lncloaurea. Nor wll

Editor enter Into correspondence con
arnloa relected manuscript.

IMSmODAL DEVELOPMENT
Educational or training problem

become more and more complex ai
civilization advances and mutualh
antagonistic systems find their ad-

vocates. Those who would train foi

specialties are opposed by those wh

regard special training as one-siile- c

and who seek rather to educate tbi
weaker parts.that all may be brough
into harmonions relation.

The advocates of both sjsterm
deal with partial truths, Special
istt cannot be created, but those wh

are fitted by natnre to become spec-

ialist can be given a training suit
ed to develop their powers to th
highest attainable degree. That i

the process followed in developing
race horse.

The trainer does not take horse
haphazard and undertake to mak
them great racers; lie devotes hi

energies only to those who have es
. hibited qualities necessary, to th

make np of fast travelers, and these

he trains for a specialty.

in omer woraa, ne pays a grea
deal of attentiou to the native pow-

ers of his individual pupils, and thi
is what muBt be done by the spec-

ialist teacher of boys and girls. Tl.i
race horse, however, is not good fo

anything else than racing, or is to

high strung and tender for general
use. Horses in general should ban
a different kind of training, am
chat training generally aims, not t.
develop abnormally the powers nat-

urally possessed, but those whic)

are week and show need of develop-
ment.

An illustration may be .found ii
schools of physical culture. Tin
old-tim- e gymnasium was nsed to de-

velop special powers and produced
one-side- d athletes. The physical
culture schools of today aim to pro-

duce perfect men and women, am
therefore pay more attention to thi
exercise of weak muscles than o
those which, have already a high de
grew oi development. I no aim it
different, and therefore the differ-
ence in method, but in each case i

study is made of tbe individual pu-pi- t

or subject.
The purpose of the study is t

find ont tbe qualities of the puni
and his special aptitude, the special
ist afterward aiming to develoj
those qualities or powers which an
already strong, the advocate of har-
monious development directing hit
Attention to those which are weak.
In general education, however, it i
impossible to deal with individual
capacities. ' All must be given thi
aame lessons and brought as noar a
may be to a common standard. Tin
it unfortunate, because, from thi
beginning, individual capacities and
inclinations should be considered,

A compromise mar be and i

made, however, by carrying genera
education to a certain point re
pective of individual capaoity au

then applying the methods (

special teaching or training. Uein
the analogy of physical culture fo.
mental and moral training th
pupil is required to do tbe genera

Tbee Is mors Catarrh la this section h
tbe couatry.than all other disss s put to
gather, and.antil tbe last few years wa
rupposstd to be Incurable. Fur a grea
many years doctors pronounced it a locu.
disease, sod prescribed local remedlt,so.
by constantly felling; to cure with local
treatment, prooouncsd it Incurable.
Bdenos has proven catarrh to be a coaati-tuUoa- al

disease, and Uierefcre'nqulr
a eaoatltutlonal treatment. Halt's Ca
trrh Cure, maaalactursd by K.J. Cbeoe)

Oes Toledo, Ohio, Is lbs only coostl
tntional cure on tbe market It U take.
Internally la doses from 10 drops to t

It acts directly oa tbe blood
and mucous lorfaces of the system. Tbey
oner one hundred dollars tor any cast it
falls to cure. Bend Tor circulars sad

Address,
T.J, CBKXST k CO, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, fSo.
Hall's fauillIUU are the best.

JOURNAL has
new xeaiures 01

Restore, to Health.'
It von are suffering with any 'skin or

Vooil disease?, Bbeumatism, Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc.,

nd stamp to the Blood Balm Co., At
.anta, Oa., for book of wonderful cures,
ires. ': This book will point; the way to
speedy recovery .T

Botanic Blood Ba1m,(B. B.B.) is man
ufactured after a long tested prescription
f an eminent physcian, and is the best

building up and blood purifying Btdictne
in the world. Beware of snbsfitutes.
Price $1.00 for large bottle.

For sale by Druggists.
ONE IN A THOUSAND.

One summer, several years ago, wbili
railroading In Mississippi I becamo baJIj
ittected with malarial blood poison, tbtil
impaired my uealtli for more than two
years. Several offeusivc ulcers apiieareri
)n my legs; and nothing seemed to give

!eraiauent relief until I took, of Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.), which cured me
ntirtly. M. 1). LAKe, Oeveraux, Gs.

Canriea the Mail for a Cent a Tear.
- Charles Burton carries the mail
laily, except Sunday, between two
towns twonty miles apart, receiving
for this the munificent reward of 1'

:ent a year. It is necessary for him
to travel forty miles a day, or 12,520
miles during the year. The pay
ments on star routes are made quar- -

terlv, and the question arises as to,
how Uncle Sam is going to pay the
quarter of a cent, but the contract
r will not likely Bue if the pay

raents are postponed until tho last
quarter, and then the Government
;an forward the copper, which will
be in full. The worst part about
the business is that Mr. Burton has
die contract for four years at the
tame rate. 'The cause of the re-

markably low price for the contract
is that Burton was determined tc
lave the route over an enemy who
was also a bidder, and besides he hat
stages and horses which he has, been
using for years for the purpose.
Ex.

That
Tired Feeling is exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which must be heeded, or, as with the
express which fails to regard the danger
signal, disaster must follow. It is a sore
indication ot thin, weak, impure blood.
It is certain admonition that the blood is
not properly feeding the nerves, tiaaaes
and organs ot the body. Weak, nervous,

Tired
men and women are found everywhere.
Men strive too bard to " keep their busi-
ness op," women work too much" on their
nerves," all have too little sleep, there
is excessive drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain of that tired

Feeling
By purifying and vitalizing the blood,

Hood's Saraaparllla furnishes abundant
supply of nourishment for every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. This trash
supply of nerve strength overcomes ner-
vousness; the new vigor In the blood soon
ban lanes that tired feeling; the tons
given the stomach creates an appetite,
cures indigestion snd dyspepsia. Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The bes- t- In tact the One True Blood Flutter.

Hvrvr1o uw fg Fills puts, aid olietUoD, see.

E. C-3-
D .

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FrjETUEB NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
la schodnled to tall from New

bern a follows:

HOBDAYS, . WEDNESDAYS
' AND FfilDATS.

Sailing hour p. n. . 5iur

Freight received sip to e'cJock
Islot rartnat ntoranooa aepiy ss ,

.
. aao. KaTJisrasetT, Ares. -

WantciWn Idsa?

aaa mm IM 1 eae Haraeaae ki'eaUuH waa . .

JOURNAL, and in a short time'
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made.- - -

THE DAjLY; JOURNAL

.
'. U Fnterlng Its lfithtfciv

'

SUBSCRTPTION, $4.00 A lEAR," -

e

being an up-to-d- ate f

been adding- - manv
improvement to tne

r.
v

. ' ; ;

i

1

"11 pjih

Bsrnc, II. G.;

IN ADVU'CE.- -

THL WEEKLY JOURNAL,

:Ii EnterinRjlts 2Ut Year. -
"

- - .

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.00 :AJIABr
T IN ADVANp.

Both -- Papers have Latest News.
? Localf County, State and Oeneral I

Outside News.
k Unsurpassed . mediums '

lor . the' I
Advertiser to reach every town- - ;
ship in. Eastern N. C.

' ' i I
This condensed Schedule Is published ai information only and i

1 SAUELE! COPIES FREE;!
Wo. I I Wo. 11
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